
fiIGT SF5R COVERNMENT OF INDIA

td dTra-q MrNrsrRy oF RAILwAys
(ta-A d€ RArLwAy BoARD)

No. 2020E(G(')l 2-45(18) )lclr Delhi, dt.?9 .6.2020.

The General Managers,
Nortlren.r Railrval . New Delhi &
Western Railu a1 . Muntbai.

Sub:- 'I'ransfer of HAG/SAG workcharged post of RpF

ln rerms ol Board's letter No. 2019E(cc) 12-3(6) d1.01.1.2019 HAG element ol
ADG/RB(PC 7540), was transferred from JR/RpF Academy, Lucknow to NR to upgrade the
SAc workcharged post of IG/RPF (PC: 12731) in HAG as ADG/const. Board have now
decided to (i) transf'er the vacant HAc post ol ADG/construcriont,lR (pc: 12731) to wR to
be operated as ADG/RPF/wR till 30.6.20: and (ii) transfer the workcharged SAG post of
IG/WR (PC: l2(185) to NR fbr a period upto j0.6.20.

2. Accordingly sanction of lhe Ministry ol Railways is hereby accorded to

(i) to transfer the vacant HAG post of ADc/Construction/NR (pc: 1273 I ) to wR to be
operated as ADG/RPF/WR till 30.6.20: and

(ii) to transfer the workcharged SAC post of IG/WR (pC
upto 30.6.20.

12685) to NR for a period

l. NR ancl WR should advise each other immediately about the date of release of the
HAG/SAG post under intimation to Board's otfice. operation of HAG/SAC posts at the
transferred locatior.rs will be effective fronr the date of release ol post by liR and wR
respectively or liom lhe date of actual operation of posts at wR and NR respectively,
whichever is Iater.

'l'herealier. both the afbrementioned HAG/sAG posts n1a).be restored ro their earlier
locatiorrs w.e.f. 1.7.2020.

+

5 This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Directorate of the Ministry of Railways

(Ram Ved Shillav)
D). Director-II/Estt.(Gaz.Cadre)

Railway Board.



The Principal Directors of Audit. Northem Railwal. New Delhi & western Railway, Mumbai., 
_lhril;i"^ilffiH, and Auditor G;,;; oi'" i-nar4nuir*ays).Room 

.r,i" 
i;i.

il*"*o'
for Financial Commissioner/Railwavs

No. 2020E(t;C) I 2-4S(18)

Copy fbrwarded ro:

New Delhi, dt.?\.6.2020.

No. 2020E(GC)12-4s(48)

Copy lbrwarded to:-

New Delhi, il.e[.6.2020.

oJheTrincipal Financial Advisor, No..hern Railway, New Derhi & western Railway,

Dy. Dire ctor-I
(I{am V Shillay)
I/Esft.(()az.Catlre)

Raihvay Board
Copl to :- D(;/RPF. JS(C)..IS(G). EDE(CC). EDF(E). DE(GC).US(C). US(E). DDF(E)I,E(o)tn. sec(E). ERB_t & ltEi e*rJ"r.'nlilii aoura.


